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GEN HARRISON'S LETTERT

A Clear Interpretation of the Repub-
lican Party's Principle!.

linn. M. At. Estee and others, Committee, etc.
Gentlemen: When your Committee

visited me on the 4th of July last and pre-
sented the Official announcement of my
nomination for the Presidency of the
United States by the Republican Conven-
tion I promised as'soon aa practicable to
communicate to yon a more formal accept-
ance of the nomination. Since that time
tho work of receiving and addressing, al-

most daily, largo delegations of my fellow
citizens has not only occupied all of my
time, but has in somo measure rendered
it unnecessary for me to use this letter as
a medium of communicating to the public
my views on the questions Involved in
the campaign. I appreciate very highly
the confidence and respect manifested by
tho Convention, and accept the nomina-
tion with a feeling of gratitude and a full
sense of the rcsponsibilities-whic- h accom-
pany it.

It is a matter of congratulation that the
declarations of tho Chicago Convention
upon the questions that now attract the
interest of our people are so clear and em-

phatic There is further cause of congrat-
ulation in the fact that the Convention ut-

terances of tho Democratic party, if in
Buy degree uncertain or contradictory,
can now be judged and interpreted by
Executive acts and messages, and by defi-

nite propositions in legislation. This is
especially true of what is popularly known
as the tariff question, Tho issue can not
now be obscured. It is not a contest be-
tween schedules, but between wide apart
principles. The foreign competitors for
our market have, with quick instinct, seen
how one issue of this contest may bring
them advantage, and our own people are
not so dull as to miss or neglect tho grave
Interests that are involved for them. The
assault upon our Protective system is
open and defiant. Protection is assailed
as unconstitutional in law, or as vicious
In princlplo, and those who hold such
views sincerely, can not stop short of an
absolute elimination from our tariff laws
of the principle of Protection. The Mills
bill is only a step, but it is toward an ob-
ject that the leadorsof Democratic thought
and legislation havo clearly in mind.

The important question is not so much
e length of the step as the direction of
it. J udged by the executive message ol
December last, by the Mills bill, by the
debates in Congress and by the St. Louis
platform, the Democratic party will, if
supported by the country, place the tariff
laws upon a purely revenue basis. This
is practical Free Trade Free Trade in the
English sense. The legend upon the ban-
ner may not be "Free Trade," it may be
the more obscure motto "Tariff Reform,"
but neither the banner nor the inscription
is conclusive, or, Indeed, very important.
The assault Itself is the important fact.

KBEE TRADE STUDENTS OP MAXIMS.
Those who teach that the import duty

upon foreign goods sold in our market is
paid by the consumer, and that the price
of the domestio competing article is en-
hanced to the amount of the duty on the
imported article that every million of
dollars collected for customs duties repre-
sents many millions more which do not
reach the Treasury, but are paid by our
citizens as the increased cost of domestic
productions resulting from the tariff laws

may not iutend to discredit in the minds
of others our system of lovying duties on
competing foreign products, but it is
clearly already discredited in their owu.
We can not doubt, without impugning
their integrity, that if free to act upon
their convictions they would so revise our
laws as to lay the burden of tho customs
revenue upoa articles that are not pro-
duced in this country and to place upon
tho free liHt all computing foreign products
I do not stop to refute this theory as to the
effoct of our tariff duties. Those who ad-
vance it are students of maxims and not
of the markets. They may be safely al-

lowed to call their project "Tariff Re-

form," if tho people understand that in
the end the argument compels Free Trade
in all comjtt-tin- products. This end may
not be reached abruptly and its approach
may be accompanied with tome express.
ions of sympathy for our protected indus
tries and our working people, but it will
certainly come, if those early steps do not
arouse the poople to effective resistance.

The Republican party holds that a Pro.
tective tariff is constitutional, wholesome
and necessary. We do not oiler a fixed
schedule, but a principle. We will revise
the schedule, modify rates, but alays
with au intelligent proviso as to the effect
upon domestic production and the wage
of our working people. Wo believe it to
be one of tho worthy objects of tariff leg-

islation tu preserve llio American market
lor Ameiican pi oduccrs, und to maintain

tho American scale of wages by adequate
discriminating duties upon foreign com
peting products. The effect of lower rates
and larger Importations upon tho public
rcvenuo is contingent and doubtful, but
not so tho effect upon American produc
tion and American wages. Lous work and
lower wages must be accepted as the Inov
itable result of the increased offering of
foreign goods in our market. By way of
recompense for this reduction In his wagon
and tho loss of tho American mnrket, it Is
suggested that the diminished wages of
the worklngmaii will havo nil undlmin
ished purchasing power, and that he will
be able to make up for the loss of thelS'tne
market by Rn enlarged foreign market.
Our workingmen have the settlement of
the question in their own hands. They
now obtain higher wages and live more
comfortably than those of any other
country. They will make choice between
tho substantial advantages they havo on
hand and the deceptive promises and fore-

casts of these theorizing reformers. They
will decide for themselves nnd for tho
country whether tho Protective system
shall bo continued or destroyed.

now TO VSE THE SURPLUS.
Tho tact of a Treasury surplus, the

amount of which is variously stated, has
directed public attention to a consideration
of the methods by which the national in-

come may best bo reduced to tho levol of
a wise and nroesRary expenditure. This
condition has been seized npon by thoso
who are hostile to Protective customs du-

ties as an advantageous liaso of attack
upon our tariff laws. They have magni-
fied and nursed the surplus, which they
affoct to deprecato, seemingly for the pur-
poses of exaggerating tlie evil in order to
reconcllo the poople to the extreme reme-
dy they propose. A propor reduction of
tho revenues does not necessitate and
should not suggest the abandonment or
impairment of the Protective system. Tho
methods suggested by our Convention
will not need to bo exhausted in order to
effect the nocossary reduction. We are
not likely to be called upon, I think, to
make a present choice between the sur-
render of the Protective systoui and tho
entire repeal of the internal taxes. Such
a contingency in view of tho present re-
lation of expenditures to revenues is re-
mote. The inspection and regulation of
the manufacture and sale of oleomargarine
is important, and the revenue derived
from it is not so groat that tho repeal of
the law need enter into any plan of revo-nu- e

reduction.
The surplus now in tho Treasury should

be used in tho purchase of bonds. The
law authorizes this nso of it, and if it is
not needed for current or deficiency ap-

propriations, the poople, and not the banks
in which it has been deposited, should
have the advantage of its uso by stopping
interest upon the public debt. At least,
those who needlossly hoard it should not
be allowed to use the fear of a monetary
stringency thus produced to coerce public
sentiment upon othor questions.

CONTRACT LABOR IMMIGRATION.
Closely connected with the subject of

the tariff is that of the importation of
foreign laborers under contracts of service
to be performed here. The law now in
force prohibiting such contracts received
my cordial support in the Senate and such
amendments as may be found necessary
effectively to deliver our workingmen and
women from this most iuoijuitahle form of
competition will have my sincoro advoca-
cy. Legislation prohibiting the importa-
tion of laborers under contracts to sorve
here will, however, afford very inadequate
rolief to our working peoplo if the system
of Protective duties is broken down. If
the products of American shops must
compete in the American market without
favoring duties with the products of cheap
foreign labor, the effect will be different,
if at all, only in degree, whether the cheap
laboror is across the street or over the sea.
Such competition will soon reduce wages
here to the level of those abroad, and when
that condition is reached we shall not need
any laws forbidding the importation of
laborers undor contract they will have
no inducement to come, and tho employer
no inducement to send for them. In tho
earlier years of our history public agencies
to promote immigration were common.
The pioneer wanted a neighbor with more
friendly instincts than the Indian. Labor
was scarce and fully employed. But the
day of the immigration bureau has gone
by. While our doors will continue open
to proper immigration we do not mean to
issue special invitation to the inhabitants
of other countries to come to our shores
or to share our citizouship. Indeed, the
necessity of some inspection and limita-
tion is obvious.

We should resolutely refuse to permit
foreign governments to send their paupers
and criminals to our ports. We aro also
clearly under a duty to defend our civili-
zation by excluding alien races whose
ultimate assimilation with our peoplo ia
neither possible or desirable. The family
has been the nucleus of our best immi-
gration and tho homo the potent assimi
lative force in our civilizatiou. The ob
jections to Chinese immigration are dis
tinctive and conclusive and are now so
generally accepted as sucli that the ques-
tion has passed entirely beyond the stage
of argument. The laws relating to this
subject would, if I should be charged with
their enforcement, bo faithfully executed.
Such amendments or further legislation
as may bo necessary and propor to prevent
evasions ol tho laws and to stop further
Chinese immigration would also meet my
apptoval. The expression of the Conven-
tion upon this subject is in entire har-
mony with my views.

FREE BALLOT AND FAIR COUNT.

Our civil compact is a government by
majorities j and the law loses its sanction
and tho magistrate our respect when this
compact is broken. The evil results of
election frauds do not expend themselves
upon the voU rs who aro robbed of their
rightful intluenee in public affairs. Tho
individual, or community, or party that
practices or connives at election frauds has
suffered irreparable injury and will sooner
or later realize that to exchange tho Amer-
ican system of majority rule for minority
control is not only unlawful and unpa-
triotic, but very unsafe for ihosu who pro-
mote It. The disfranchisement of a single
legal elector by a fraud or intimidation is
a crime too grave to be regarded lightly.
The right of every qualified doctor to east
one five ballot and to havo it honestly
counted must uot be questioned. Every
constitutional power should be used to
make this riyht secure and to punish
frauds upon the ballot. Our colored peo-
ple do not a'--k special legislation ill their
interest, but only to bo nia.ly secure in the
common rights of American citizouship.
They will, however, naturally mistrust

tho sincerity of thoso party leaders who
appeal to their race for support only in
thoso localities whore the suffrago ia froo
nnd election results doubtful and compass
their disfranchisement whore their votes
would bo controlling nnd their choice can
not bo coerced.

Tho nation, not less than tho states, is
dependent for prosperity and security
upon the intelligence nnd morality of tho
people. This common interest very early
suggested national aid in tho establish-
ment and endowment of schools and col-
leges lu (ho new stales. There Is, I believe,
a present exigency that calls for still moro
liberal and direct appropriations In aid of
common school education in tho states.

The territorial form of government is n
temporary expedient, not a permanent
civil condition. It Is adapted to tho exi-
gency that suggested it, but becomes in
adequate and even oppressive when ap
plied to fixed and populous communities.
Several territories nro well able to boar
tho burdens and discharge tho duties of
free commonwealths in the American un-

ion. To exclude thorn Is to deny the Just
rights of their peoplo and may well excito
their Indignant protest. No question of
the political preference of the people of a
territory should close against them the
hospitahlo door which has opened to two-thir-

of the existing states. But admis
sion should be resolutely rofused to nny
territory a majority of whose people cher-
ish institutions that aro repugnant to our
civilization or inconsistent with a republi-
can form of government.

TRUSTS MUST BK MET.
The doelarntlon of the Convention

ngainst "all combination of capital, or-
ganized in trusts or otherwise to control
arbitrarily tho condition of trade among
our citizens" Is in harmony with the
views entertained and publicly expressed
by mo long before the assembling of the
Convention. Ordinarily, capital shares
the losses of idleness with labor; but, un
der the operation of tho trust in some of
its forms tho wage-work- er a'one suffers
loss, while idle capital receives its divi
dends from a trust fund. Producers who
refuse to join tho combination are destroy
ed, and competition as an olomont of
prices is eliminated. It can not to doubted
that the legislative authority should and
will find a method of dealing fairly and
effectively with theso nnd other abuses
connected with this subject.

It can baldly be necessary for me to say
that I am heartily in sympathy with the
declaration of the Convention upon tho
subject of pensions to our soldiers and
sailors. What they gave and what they
suffered I hsd some opportnnity to ob-

serve and in a small measure to expe-
rience. They gave ungrudgingly; it was
not a trade, but an offering. The moasure
was heaped up, running over. What they
achieved only a distant generation can ad
equately toll. Without attempting to dis-
cuss particular propositions I may add
that measures iu behalf of the surviving
veterans of tho war, and of tho families of
their dead comrades, should bo conceived
nnd executed in a spirit of justice and ol
the most grateful liberality, and that in
the competition for civil appointments
honorable military service should have
appropriate recognition. The law regu-- .

lating appointments to tho classified civil
service received my support in the Seuate
In the boliof that it opened the way to a
much-neede- d reform. I still think so,
nnd therefore cordially approve the clear
and forcible expression of the Convention
on this subject. The law should have the
aid of a friendly interpretation and be
faithfully and vigorously enforced. All
appointments under it should be absolute-
ly free from partisan considerations and
influence, Some extensions of the classi-
fied list aro practicable and desirable, and
furthor legislation extending the reform
to other branches of the service, to which
it is applicable, would receive my approval.
Iu appointments to every grade and de-
partment, fitness, and not party service,
should be the essential and discriminating
test, and fidelity and efficiency the only
sure tenure of office. Only the Interests
of the publie service should suggest re-
movals from office. I know the practical
difficulties attending the attempt to apply
the spirit of civil service rules to all ap- -
poiutmeuts and removals. It will, how
ever, be my sincere purpose, if olocted, to
advance the reform.

I notice with pleasure that the Conven
tion did not omit to express la solicitude
for the promotion of the virtue and tem-
perance of our peoplo. The Republican
party has always been friendly to every-
thing that tended to make the home life of
our people free, pure and prosperous, and
will in the future be true to Its history in
this respect.

FOREIGN RELATIONS.
Our relations with foreign powers should

be characterized by friendliness and re-
spect. The right of our people and of our
ships to hospitable treatment should be
insisted npon with diguity and firmness.
Our nation is too great both in material
strength and in moral power to indulge in
bluster or to be suspected of timorous-nos- s.

Vacillation and inconsistency are
as incompatible with successful diploma-
cy as they are with the national dignity.
We should especially cultivate and extend
our diplomatic and commercial relations
with tho Central and South American
states. Our fisheries should bo fostered
and protected. Tho hardships and risks
that are the necessary incidents of tho
business should not be increased by an
inhospitable exclusion from theuearlying
ports. Tho resourcos of a firm, dignified
and consistent diplomacy are undoubtedly
equal to the prompt and peaceful solution
of the difficulties that now exist. Our
neighbors will surely not expect in our
ports a com morcial hospitality they deny
to us in theirs.

I can not extend this letter by a special
reference to otiier subjects ujion which the
Convention gave expression. In respect
to them, as well as to those I havo noticed,
I am in entire agreement with the declara-
tions of the Convention. The resolutions
relating tu the coinage, to the rebuilding
ol the navy, to coast defenses and to pub-li-

lands, expiuss conclusions to all of
which I gave my support iu the Sonata.
Inviting a calm and thoughtful considera-
tion of theso public questions we submit
them to tlie people. Their intelligent pa-
triotism and the good Providence that
made and has kept us a nation will load
them to wise and safo conclusions. Very
respectfully,

Your Obedient Servant,
Benjamin Harrison.

Fur Dropsy, liruvol, iirigiit's add Eivnr
Diseases. Cure guuraulcod. Oilico, 831
Arch street, Philadelphia. All druggists.
Try it. jfl a bottle, six for ,5.

18 SPRING.

Sprin.i has omo mid It. J. HOPKINS CO. nro readv to moot the demands witha Stock of Spring (binds that, to bo appreciated, must be seen. Wo havo a LARGERStock and BUT PER VAKI ETY this Spring than evor before. In our

DRESS GOODS
n ,iS i.i suit nny person. Hanging in prioo from 1(V. to (.M per vardI'.yerytning in the latest and most desirable colors. Our MATIN EH SEEItSl'CK.

Jo ' :.Ii' ,N.U"r,'''Ti,,S' ,f JN,i .' AMS iu lnct louirtio Goods are very desira

... i .f . . .

ble, every yard is good value.

CLOTHING, CLOTHINC.SCLOTHINC!

lug as small as four years. Doilt buym'I.K ha?. loedMirgn our stoX

SHOES, SHIRTS AND HATS.
Our af nortmont In this lino can't bo beat anv plnoo. Wo bnv In Case Lots

this emimrv? S,i'll"S ",,d "l ,,'U"M "r rlK,,t' w St &

GROCERIES!
Our 1tiwnf1 1m flirt n i. ,

just say Wit has lost lofhinZ'' 'iSTt tl.r w 1, n, "r;!..

a CcheVb'ciJiig1! and pif nml "' 11,0 iiw
IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA, -
IX OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL AaWAYS BE FOUND

FEE FRESHEST GJIOCEMIES,
BERRIES, FRUITS A YE J ETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in chargo of a thoroughly compotent Clerk,
will always bo foum tho rlPUREST AND CHEMICALS !

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

DEPARTMENT STORE.

5c, 10c.,

SHOT

0

""l'

Dealers in

IB1 TJ" JEZ IN E.
Also,- -

TIONESTA, PA.

(JQS A WEEK and upwards positivelyO'' secured by men admits soiling Dr.
Scott's Genuine Electric Belt, Suspensory,
etc., and by ladies selling Dr. Scott's Eloc-tri- o

Cursor. Sample free. State sex. Dr.
Scott, Uii N. Y. Nov.lti-Jiu- .

DEPARTMENT

GROCERIES I !
....

& !

&
-

25c, 50c,

OF ALL KINDS.

this rA FEB. '

NOTICE.
Application will be made to the Oov-ern-

of Pennsylvania on Monday, Octo-
ber Wth, 1SM, for a charter for a corpora-
tion to lo called, "IN DEPENDENT
El.'ELCOMPAN Y," under the provisions
of tho tu t of Assembly approved May
li'.Mh, Ink':, entitled, "An Art to Provide
lor the Incorporation and Regulation of
Natural lias Companies." The object for
which said corporation is formed, is pro-
ducing, (trillion iu, transporting, btorinjr
and supplying natural gas. The places
where its business in its various brunches
is tu bo conducted, uro as follows: minim;
for producing, and receiving natural gas
in Wats .11 and Linn-ston- Townships,
Warren County, and Hickory and Har-
mony Townships, in Forest County,
Pennsylvania; supplying tho same to
consumers in the City of 'i'itusviile. Craw-
ford Couuty, Pa. : ami tho general ollice
of the eompiiny is to be located ill the
Borough of Warren, Warren County, Pa.,
and a porliou of its pipe lines will be iu
Venango County, Pa. L. R. Freeman, S.
S. Jieuiie, Jabez Reynolds, W. W. t'rue-uia- n,

and W. O. Truukey, are subscribers
to the certificate.

TP YOU WANT a Job of
i pram uk at a reasouuoiu price sonu youx

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

TIONESTA, PA.

WINCHESTER

IPIT
SINGLE RIFLE3,

AMMUNITION
' 'BY . -

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS
XT0S"W COIcTX-T- . '

,. Jk-y.- :

1

fax OO-pa- ue ' Cata-log-uo- . ? -

mention'

S.H.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

ITU

UNDERTAKERS.

Broadwuy,

88

DRUGS

SIGGINS
GROCERS.

PENN.

RELOADING TOOLS,

reipertable

COUNTERS.

MAfV'FACTl'RF.O

CO,,
HAVE1T,

IVorlniuaf Ion of CJoiiornl
lUrcflon.

Whereas, in and by an act of the General
AKscmiily ol I lie common wealth ol renn
xylviinia, entitled 'An Act to regulato the
Modioli of the Common wealth ' rtnsHnd
the day of .lulv, A. D., lsiili, it is niado
the duty of tho Short IV of every county
within this Commonwealth to irlvo tmblii
notice of tho tleueral Elections, and in
suen to enumerate:

1st. Tho otllcers to be elected.
2d. PcHlgnato tho placo at which tho

election is to no noni.
I, IIHO. W.SAWYER, High SherllT

oi mo county oi i' orest, iio heretiy make
known and give this public notice to the
electors of tho county of Forest, that a
Ueneral Election will beheld In said coun
ty, on

Tuesday, November Glh,

between the hours of 7 n. in. and 7 p. in. at
tneseverai i.ieciion insiricis.

The Elector of Itnriielt township at
j neon .mizo s i arpemer snop.

Tho Electors of Green township at tho
nouso oi i.. Amor.

Tho Electors of Harmony township at
Aiienuer isenooi i louse.

Tho Elm-tor- s of Hickory township at
Burns' darners Shop, in East Hickory.

Tho Electors of Howo township a 'lol- -
iows: j nose residing tu inn Election ins
trict of Middlo Howe, lt : those em
braced in" the following iHiuudiirv. viz:
Beginning at a imint where the west line
of Warrant No. SltW intersects tho lino of
Warren and Forest counties; thence south
by west lines of Warrants :il!W. 31H.t. HlH'i.
31? nnd 8IM, to a point where the
west lino or Warrant SlSii inter.
sects with tho Jeuks township line; thence
nyjeiiRs lownsiiiip lino east to a point
wnere inn eastern lino oi warrant
;t7!Hl Intersects said Jeuks townshln
line; ineoce nortii to norineast corner ol

arrant ;t7!Hl : thence bv tho north line of
iiiW west to tho southeast corner or 8 hi:
thencp north bv said east lino of :tsil:l to a
post tho northeast corner of said Warrent:
thence ly the Hillings Warrant 4:4,'i east
to tlio southeast corner thereof; thence
norm ny the east line or the Hil-
lings lot and east lino of Warrants tlsTs.
--".'Ml, ara, tho Fox Estate, IKH.il and 27:i: to
wliero tlie cast line ol iiillfi iiitor-ect- s the
Warren and Forest County line; thence
ny saiil Warren mid r orest coiiiiIt line
west to tho uort hwest corner of Warrant
3 !S, tho placo of beginning, at Onshcr
vuy sciiooi nouso.

Tho Electors of Howe townshln residing
in mo i jeetion insmci oi kiisi uowo, lo-w- il

: Those residing east of the above de
scribed Middle Howe, at Brookston, in
nrooKsiou i.iorarv mill.

1 ho Electors of Howe townshln residimr
in mo I'.iectlon District or West Howe, lt

: Those residing west of the above de
scribed Middlo Howe, at tho Balltown
School House.

Tho Electors ot .T nks townshin at tho
School House in Mnrien.

1 ho Electors of Kimrslev townshln at
Newtown School House.

Tho Electors of Tionesta townshin at
the Court House in Tionesta borough.

1 lie Electors ol Tionestn lorniurh at
tho Court House in said borough.

At which timo and olace tho uualitiivj
electors will elect bv ballot:

Thirty Electors of a President and Vice
President of the I'nited States.

1 wo persons for Judge of the Supreme
Court ol tho Suite of lYnnsvlvanin. (each
elector to vote for only one person.)

Ono person for Auditor Genera! of tho
State of Pennsylvania.

One person for Member of Conirres for
the Twenty-eight- h district of Pennsylva
nia, com posed ot tlie Counties of Forest,
Elk, Clarion, Clesrlleld and t'entro.

Ono pW-alif-l 'for Assembly of Eoresl
county.

One person for District Attorney of For
est County.

The not of Assembly entitled "an act re
lating to the elections of this Common-
wealth," passed J illy 2, 181!', provides ns
follows, vlr.:

"In easo the rerson who shall have re
ceived tho second highest number of votes
ror inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then tho person who sliull
nave reeoivo.t mo second lilgluwt number
of votes for Judgo at tho next preceding
election shall act as Inspector in his place.
And in case tho person who shall havo re-
ceived the highest number of votes for In-
spector shall not attend, the person elected
Judgo shall appoint an inspeclor.ln his
place, and In case tho person elected Judge
shall not attend, then tho inspector who
received the highest number of yoles
hall appoint a Jmtgo in his olace: mil if

any vacancy snail continue in tho Ixiani
lor tho space o! ono hour after tho time
fixed bv law forthooneiiim;of the election.
the ouulilied voters of the township, ward
or district for which such nftlcvr shall
have been elected, present at the place of
election shall elect ono of their number to
till such vacancy.

1 ntso rrlve olllcial notice to tho electors
of Pore! county, tiiat by itn a.-- t entitled
"An Act further supplemental to tho net
relative to tho election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 80, 1H7 J;"

M'-i'-. H. All tlie elections bv the citizens
shall bo by ballot; every ballot voted shall
he numbered in the order in which it shall
bo received, and tho number recorded bv
tho clerks on tho list of voters oppotito tho
iiamo of tho elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or mo'o tickets
the several tickets so voted shall each le
numbered with tho number correspond
ing witu tne nimuier to the name or tho
voter. Any elector may write bis name
upon his ticket, or eauso the same to be
wr:t'.c:i '.hoieon. anil attested bv a c tiKcu
of the district. In uddition tothooathnow
proscribed by law to lie taken and sub-
scribed by eloetion otllcers they shall sev-
erally be sworn or iiljlrmoi! not to disclose
how any elector shall havo voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses iu a judicial
proceeding. A II .Indies, inspector:', clerks
md overseers of cverv election held under
11l,Ull..t...... Ul.ull I .!.... ........

..vb, r. ion, in KillilllirilMi: lllM'II l.mIduties, be duly sworn or aliirmed in the
preseni'O ol each other. Tho lulgo slnill be
sworn by the minority inspector, if there
shall be such minority inspector, if not,
then by ajuslico of the peace orslderman,
and the inspectors and clerk shall ho sworn
ny tho jucign. ol such swear-
ing or allirming shall be duly made out
and signed by tho ollicers so sworn, and
attested by the olllcer who administered
the oath. If any judge or minorit v inspec-
tor refuses or tails to swear the olll-e- rs of
election in tho manner required by this
act, or if any oiliccr of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or if any olllcer
ot election shall certify that any olllcer was
sworn when bo was not, it Iki!1 be deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
tho .ille-c- or ollicers so intending shall bu
lined not exceeding ono thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both. 111 the discretion of the court.

Hkc. 11, It shall bo lawl'ut for any quali-
fied eiti.eu ol tho district, notwithstand-
ing the mime of tho proposed voter is con-
tained on the list of resident taxablos, to
ohalleugo tho vote of siichperson, where-
upon the proof of the right of bull'rago
as is, now required by law slsill
be publicly mado and acted upon
by the election board and tho
vote admitted or rejected, according to tho
evidence. Every person claiming to bo a
naturalized citi.en shall be required to
produce his naturalization ceitilicato at
tho election beloro voting, except w here
he has been for live veins consecutively a
votor iu the district In which ho oilers to
vote; and on tho voto of such person be-
ing received, it shall be the duty of the
election ollicers to write or stamp on such
certificate the word "voted," Willi thodsy,
mouth and year; and if any election olll-
cer or otlieerj shall receive a Kecond vote
on the same day, by virtue of same

except where sons aro entitled to
vote because of the naturalization of their
fathers, they and tho person who shall
oiler such second vote, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, ami on conviction thereof,
shall be lined or imprisoned, or Isith, at
the discretion of tho .court; but tho lino
bhu.ll uot exceed five hundred dollars in
each ease, nor the imprisonmentono year.
Tho like puhishmout shall bo inli'icted
on conviction on the ollicers of election
who shall neglect or refuse to make or
cause, tu be mado the oudorsouicut re

quired aforesaid on said imtnrallrjitlon
certlflealo.

Sko. 12, It any election oflleor shall re-fn-

or neglect to require such proof of
thn right of suffrage ns is prescribed by
this law, or laws to which this Is a supple-
ment, from ni;y person offering to voto
whose name Is not. on thin list of assessed
voters, or whoso right to voto without re-
quiring such proof, every person do of-
fending shall, upon conviction, bo guilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall bo sentencod
Tor every such offense, to pay line not
exceeding five hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo an Imprisonment ol not more thnn
ono year, or both, at tho discretion of the
court.

Inlsotnako known tho following pre-
visions of tho now Constitution of Penn-
sylvania:

ARTICLE VIII.
nrrFnAoR akd Kr.rrriow.

Sue. 1. Every male citizen twenty-o- i o
years of age, possessing the following
qualifications, shall lie entitled to vote t
all elections :

firm. Ho shall have been a citizen ofthe I'nited Slates nt least one month.
M'ttinrf.-HoHha- ll haveresided In the.Statc

one year, (or, if having previously been a
nualillcd elector or nnlivo lsirn citlr.cn of
tho State he shall have remnved thoreform
ami rstiirned, then six months,) inline

preceding tho eloetion.
Third. He shall havo resided In the

election district where he offers to vote irleast two months immediately procodio
the election.

HrfA. If twentv-lw- o years of ag
upwards, ho shall "havo paid within tw
VClir a SIlklA nr orm,il lav tfl.L.l. u). a .

luive been assessed at Ions! two inonthsniu!
paid nt least one month before election.

Nkc. 2. Tho General election shall b
held annually on the Tuesday next follow-
ing the first Monday of November,
tho General Assembly mav, by jaw, fix :

di Heron t day, two-thir- of all the niei-- ;

bcrs of each House consenting thrreui.
I also give olllcial notion of the follow

ing provisions of an act nmiroveil flm s
of March, lsiKI, entitled "An not regul .

ting tho mode, of voting nt all the election
of tills Commonwealth."

Skc. 1. Bo it enaeUii by the Senate am
House r f Ropresontstlvos of the Comninr
wealth of Pennsylvania in General A
seiublv met, and It Is hereby rnnetod
the authority of tho same. That the qua:
Hied voters ol thn several counties of th;
Commonwealth, at all generni, tow I win
Isirough and special elections are horeh .

hercailer authorized and required to vi.:--b-

tickets print. d or written, or par'printed and partly written. snvnrn.II v . ,

silled as foilows: One ticket shall einbr.i
tho names of alljudges of courts votoil f
and shall lie labeled "Judiciary;" t
ticket shall embrace tho names of all i
Slate ollicers voted for nnd bo labc
"Stato;" one ticket shall embrace ,

names or all the county ollicers voted t
including ollice of Senator and iiiinhi ,

Assembly. If volnd for. nnd miliuIw..
Congress, if voted for, and be Julie

l (Sinty ; omi ticket shnll embroctt
names of all the township ollicers vol
lor, am) be lalsilcd "Township ;" .

ticket shall embrace tho miuies of irl!
noroiigh olllcors voted for nnd b la.V
"Borough." and each class shall n.l
Ued III separate ballot boxes.

Notice Is hereby giveu. Thntviv
excepting Justices or the Pesos w(V
hold any ollloo or appointment of pritrust llltiler thn lTiilf.ul Ml.i.u ....
State, or any city or corporatsd tW
nueuier commissioned onicor or u
wise, a subordinate olllcer or scant
Is or shall be mployml under tho If,
turn, oxuculivo or judiciary doparlm.
this Stato, or iu any city, or of raiy it
i "oi ui.sirict, anil also mat every s
bor of Congress ami of tka t(uS0 r,B
tore, or ol Hie select or coiniuuB
of any city, or commissioners of an
coris.ruleil district, is by law incursholding or exercising at the time
ollii'o or appointment of linkm. int..

clerk ol anv election in tuiu Coo.
wealth, and that no iusnnctor. ind
other ollicer of such oloolion shall be
hie to tin then voted tor.

The Judires of tho srni-nsal- .li.
shall representatively lake chargo o;
certificates of return of the olectiot,
their respective districts, und prv
them at tho Prishomitarv's ollien inBorough of Tlouosta. its follows:
Judges living within twelve mites ,!
iTothonotarv s otlico, or within t
four miles if their residence bo in a t
village or city vpon the line of a muleading to the count v seal, shnll Iwfnr..
o'clock p. m.. mi 'WEDNESDAY.
VEMHEllSI'VENTII. 1, un ale;
lunges shim tielore twelve o'clo, k. Inffl U IIS DA Y. NOVEMBER Finn-
bins, deliver said rstiiriis. tivrvilini. .

tho return sheets, to tho I'rotlionotm v
tho Court of Common Pleas of Fe
minity, which said return shall I si i
and the day nnd hous of tiling mm
therein, and shall bo preserved by
Prothonolary for public inspection.

i unuer mv iiiiiiu at my ollice in
nesta. Pa., thisiUUi day 'of Mejitumi
in tho year or our Lord ono thou-eigh- t

hundred and eight an '

the one hundred and thirteenth yei:
the Independence of tho Fnitod St

G EO. W. HA W VER,

w ESTERS" NEW YORK A PJi
KYLVANIA RAILROAD. .

(Formerly n , n. T. A r. , .)

TIMETABLE IN EFFECT May 20. V- -

Wcstwaid Pittsburgh Division fkastwi.
A.M. P.M.
7 HO 7 Ml
4 12 4 mi
4 0 .1 4 lis
2 45 311
2 IS 2 40

A.M. P. M.

V. M. pTiT. P.M.
9 0f 1 20 11 .r.ri

tS44'l2fs 11 00
f8 35; 12 51 10 40
ts 82 12 47 1I.'I2
8 10,12 32 1)50
8 01 12 10 8 87

f7 53 12 OS 7 6S
7 40' 11 60 7 25

f7 i t 1 1 30 fl 20
7 lo 1 15 5 45
0 40,11 01
tt 110 23

P.M. AM. AM.
P. M. A.M.
410 7 60 .....j.

P. M. A. M. A. M.
U 12 10 23 1 16
5 50 10 it! 12 50
6 40 9 65 1 1 65
6 33 9 47 11 20
6 27 9 42 10 50
h 17 U 87 10 21
6 0S 9 23 0 23
4 54 9 OK 7 41
4 42 8 57 f 13
4 31 8 4li 6 60
4 17 8 32 10

4 10 8 25 0 00
P. M. A. M. A.M.

lA.M.lP.i.
ur Pittsburgh lv' 9 00 S f

Parker 12 IVVi li
Fox burg i2 4o:r2
Franklin 1 Ml 1 sr-

IV...UU cuy...ar 215 an.-- .

P.MJ A.M.
r.M. r;s;

ur...Oil City....lv 8 05 6 50
Oleopolis T3 20- 7 10

...Euglo Rock... t3 33 t7 17
President..... tsso.n 20

...i. .Tionesta 8 62 7 87
Hickory 4 95 7 50

.. TrunkoyvUlo..' t4 13; 7 68 -
Tidioute 4 25! 8 10

...Thompson ... t4 45 t8 20
IrvinetoD.... 6 00 8 45
Warrou 6 30 9 05

lv...Kiuzuu....ar 6 12 9 85
P.M. A. M.

P. M. p. r.
lv...Bradford..ar 8 in B1S

P.M. A.M.
iar...Kinzna....lv 6 12

Sugar Run ... 8 17 0 48
. .. Corvdon 0 83 10 0.4
....Onovllle a 1010 11
..Wolf Run.... 0 47 10 IS

Quaker Ilrldco. tiS 10 24
...Knit House.... 7 r,,lu a
,.. Salamanca.. 7 2. 10 6A
.So. Carrollton-- . 7 87:11 99
...So Yandaliu... 7 47 II 21

Allegany 811K
lv.....Oloan ... .ar 10 11 4

. M.I A.M.
GEO. S. GATCUKLL, UeuVititttft,
A. FELLOWS,
Gou'l Pass'r and Ticket 1k1No. 84 Exchange St., BaffMo, bf. Y.

J. L. CRAIG, Agent, TloueaU, Pa.

APMC 1Urm Osowia tat rnoMicEt
fAulilU Uaiu witsax au. otuius nu.

"ZCIllt' MAGNETIC R

Cures all Ernntiuna ant! Ilia II I If) Hnftnae ind
eiuwa uf thn bkiu mid tk'ali nAllltietiui&aUiktlf.

Tlio only articln that reatorei Hair on flnmirDUuld ileuUd. llua uo Kqual anailuir UfiUn Lit
DriMoiug.

Contracts inade to grow Ualr ou terma ot

NO HAIR-N- O PAY.

KitilrrACYVHED ST

ACME HAIR GROWER CO..

OIL CITY. PEKN.
your Job Werk to the REPUB-

LICAN Otlico.


